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&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanized Japanese==

&lt;lyrics&gt;
aishi hajimeta ano hi kara boku wa kawari hajimeta
anata dake wo mitsumeraretara ii to
anata wa itsumo ano niwa de sabishisou ni tatazumi
chitte yuku hana dake wo mitsumete ita

todokanai negai wa setsunaku kokoro ni kizu wo tsuketa
me no mae ni fusagatta genjitsu dake ga boku wo ima mo zutto
nayamaseta muse kaeru kuuki dake ga ima no boku wo
wasurenai you ni

GARDEN    itsu no hi ka wa deaeru to negatta    itsumo
GARDEN    sugi yuku kono kisetsu no naka de itsu made mo...    anata wo

karete yuku kanashii hana wa ikusen no yoru wo mita
sepia iro ni utsushita anata no sugata

wasuretai wasuretakunai mujunna kimochi sae mo
nejifuseta boku ga soko ni tada hitori tachi tsukushita
sabishige ni yuki dake ga keshiki wo iro zuketa keredo
ima mo zutto wasurenai you ni

wasuretai wasuretakunai mujunna kimochi sae mo
nejifuseta boku ga soko ni tada hitori tachi tsukushita
toki ga sugiru no wa hayaku genjitsu kara kiete yuku omoide wo
wasurenai you ni
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== English Translation ==

&lt;lyrics&gt;
I began to change from the day when I began to love
I just want to look at you
You always lingered lonely in that garden and
was looking at falling flowers only

Unreachable wish sadly hurt my heart



Only the reality that closed in front of me has been afflicting me
like only stifling air doesn't forget current me

GARDEN I wished that I can meet someday, always
GARDEN Forever in this passing season... you

Sad withering flower saw thousands of nights
Your figure that is projected in sepia colour

I want to forget, I don't want to forget
I who pinned down the contradicted feeling stood motionless there alone
Though only snow lonely coloured the scenery
Not to forget now and ever

GARDEN I wished that I can meet someday, always
GARDEN Forever in this passing season... you

I want to forget, I don't want to forget
I who pinned down the contradicted feeling stood motionless there alone
As the time passes fast
not to forget the memories that is disappearing from the reality

GARDEN I wished that I can meet someday, always
GARDEN Forever in this passing season... you

I become unable to see you as leave you in my heart
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